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Night guards and bite splints can make a world of difference for your bruxing and grinding patients, alleviating pain and preventing further
destruction of existing healthy dentition. Help your patients take a proactive step in protecting their existing healthy teeth by prescribing
a custom-made night guard from Classic Craft Dental. All night guards and bite splints come with a storage case to help maintain original
shape for superior fit and are constructed to your occlusal plane specifications on the upper or lower arch. Wire reinforcement or ball
clasps can also be added for extra strength or retention.

CLASSIC COMFORT H/S™ BITEGUARD
The Classic Comfort H/S™ Bite Splint is the most widely prescribed bite splint due to its comfort and fit. It is made of two layers: a
1mm soft polyurethane inner layer and a 3mm hard copolyester outer layer. The soft internal surface rests comfortably against the teeth
and gums, while the hard occlusal surface provides durability and bonds with acrylic for easy modification. You can choose our standard
feature with a flat occlusal plane and slight opposing cusp indentation or choose your specific bite plan needs. The bite splint is fabricated
from ISO-certified ERKODENT® copolyester and polyurethane discs, which are BPA-free and non-allergenic, making it ideal for patients
who are allergic to acrylics or metals.

CLEAR COMFORT SPLINT
The Clear Comfort Splint is a hard night guard fabricated from a modified composite material that is made to your prescribed bite plane.
This optically clear splint is nearly invisible when worn and amine-free to resist yellowing. When placed in warm water before inserting in
the mouth, it will self-adjust for the closest fit and increased patient comfort. Because it does not contain the methyl methacrylate found
in other acrylic splints, patient allergy problems are eliminated. Chairside repairs can easily be made with cold-cure acrylics.

HARD ACRYLIC BITE SPLINT
Alleviate pain and tooth wear by prescribing a hard bite splint for your patients who grind and may be showing early signs of wear. Our
hard bite splint is a vacuum formed Erkoform material that is carefully contoured to the opposing dentition to ensure consistent comfort
and function. It is also lightweight and clear which should result in increased treatment acceptance and patient compliance. Each bite
splint will come with a convenient storage case to maintain the bite splint’s cleanliness, shape, and fit.
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